Introduction
Previous studies on the sedimentary geochemistry of selenium have mostly been restricted to the abundance and occurrence of the element in volcanic soils and in soils where selenium is found in toxic concentrations. To the author's knowledge, little information is available on the distribution of selenium in the soils of Fennoscandia. For that reason, a number of analyses were carried out on various types of sediments, mainly from Finland. The behavior of selenium in soilforming processes and its correlation to the underlying bedrock will be dealt with in detail on a later occasion.
Sampling and analytical procedure
Soil specimens were collected mostly from the middle and southern parts of Finland and analyzed as described by the author (1973a). In this procedure, the organic part is dissolved in nitric and perchloric acids, after which mineral part is decomposed by fusing the soil with a mixture of NaOH-Na202. The flux and solution are then combined, and the selenium is distilled as SeBr2. Thus selenium is quantitatively separated from the bulk of a sample and analyzed colorimetrically without the interference of other elements. Some results of this method are presented in Table 1 and calculated to the oven dry (110°C) weight.
In the following, the selenium contents found in various sediments are briefly reviewed and compared with the known behavior of selenium in sediments.
Unsorted sediments, tills
Selenium contents in tills are set out in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , Nos. 1-10.
The tills investigated are of fine grain size (< 1 mm) and the selenium content is between the maximum and minimum values found in sorted sediments. The average content has probably decreased since the time of initial deposi- tion of the glacial material, owing to the fact that selenium is concentrated in melanocratic rocks (Koljonen 1973b) , which disintegrate more easily than do leucocratic rocks. The dissolved selenium may then migrate into hydrolysates, oxidates (Goldschmidt and Strock 1935, 138; Koljonen 1965) , or organic sediments.
Sorted sediments
The distribution of selenium in sorted sediments is represented in Fig. 1 Although the number of samples is rather small, the histograms (Fig. 1 ) reveal a clear trend in the distribution of selenium among the different groups of sediments. In sands, which contain predominantly quartz and feldspars, the selenium concentration is < 10 ppb, below the lower limit of the analytical method used. Through mechanical disintegration and weathering the mafic minerals and sulphides (cf. Baker 1973) are usually concentrated in the most fine-grained fractions and these fractions contain the greatest percentage of selenium (Koljonen 1973b; . The most resistant silicate minerals are greatly depleted in selenium.
In solution, selenium is easily oxidized into its elemental form, which is electrically charged. Under strongly oxidizing conditions it may be converted to selenite (cf Delahay et al. 1952) , which easily migrates in solution. Fig. 1 shows that clays are greatly enriched with selenium. A remarkable feature is that, under weathering conditions, selenium does not easily migrate far in the humid, relatively cold climate and mostly acid milieu that prevail in Finland. Rather it is removed from solution and adsorbed into sediments.
Mineral soils containing humus
The mineral parts of topsoils are formed chiefly from tills and to a lesser degree from sorted sediments. Only in coastal areas and in inland areas near lakes and rivers are soils apt to contain appreciable amounts of clay. Such soils are commonly under cultivation and tend to contain more clay than those found in forest areas. Moreover, their organic part is more humified than that of topsoils found under the coniferous forests that prevail in Finland. The forest topsoil contains more unhumified litter and little polymerized organic acid and tends to be more acidic than cultivated soils, with the possible exception of peat soils.
The terms used in this study for classification of soils containing organic matter are:
Topsoil, raw humus: the uppermost part of the soil under coniferous forest, containing soil particles and humified remains of vegetation.
Topsoil, forest mull humus: the soil under herbaceous forest, containing humified matter and soil particles.
Mull humus: soil containing much highly polymerized humic acid along with plant remains. Commonly its clay content is higher than that of other soils. This soil is or has been under cultivation.
Being a plant nutrient, selenium is accumulated by organisms. Its behavior in organic life has been treated extensively in the literature and the most comprehensive reviews have been published by Trelease and Beath (1949) and Rosenfeld and Beath (1964) .
The occurrence of selenium in soils containing organic matter is given in Fig. 2 and Table 1 , Nos. 37-64.
Selenium seems to be enriched in areas which are cultivated or have been used as pasture. On the average, such soils contain more clay than do forest soils and therefore, by adsorption, can more successfully prevent the migration of selenium. Probably part of the selenium present is introduced through synthetic fertilizers and manure.
The organic soils ( (Leutwein 1972, 34-L-l) , such soils may contain selenium in concentrations toxic for livestock (Walsh et al. 1951; Fleming and Walsh 1957) .
Organic sediments
Organic sediments may be divided into two types:
Peats: sediments mostly formed of humified bryophyte and carex.
Gyttjas and dys: sediments formed on lake bottoms and related environments and which contain more or less humified organic remains along with soil particles.
Selenium contents for the investigated organic sediments are presented in Fig. 2 The lake sediments analyzed are of two types: Table 1 , Nos. 74-76 are sediments from common polyhumic, dystrophic lakes and ponds, whereas Nos. 77 and 78 are bottom sediments from oligotrophic, calcareous environments. The selenium content in the first type is approximately average for sediments. In lakes and ponds, soluble organic compounds, especially fulvic acid and its complex compounds containing cations, are oxidized near the surface. Forming charged humus colloids, they then precipitate and settle on the bottom (cf. Carlson 1973) , probably accumulating selenium in the process.
The dys and gyttjas contain some selenium (Table 1, , even when the surrounding rocks are nearly devoid of it (Se < 10 ppb). It is therefore probable that part of the selenium present has migrated in in the form of organic compounds and become concentrated through time. Selenium, during its biocycle, appears to be incorporated into proteins and aminoacids (Byers and Knight 1935; Oldfield 1972, 174) , which, because they contain nitrogen are more resistant to disintegration than most other organic compounds. Thus the C/N ratio decreases as lake sediments disintegrate. Since selenium enrichment has also been observed in lacustrine sediments, mudstone, bituminous shales, and coals (cf. Beath and Gilbert 1936; Beath et al. 1946; Chentzov 1963; Davidson and Gulbrandsen 1957; Gibson and Selvig 1944; Keys and White 1956; Meixner 1954; Fleming and Walsh 1957; Searight et al. 1946) , it seems highly probable that selenium, like sulphur, is enriched into organic residues, which are resistant against weathering.
The gyttjas (Table 1, Nos. 77-78), formed in a calcareous environment, have a low selenium content. In those areas selenium tends to form soluble compounds (Walsh et al. 1951) , probably inorganic selenites, that easily migrate out of the system. The sedimentation of humus is small, because the organic acids are neutralized and the organic remains are oxidized and disintegrated. Colloids, which could adsorb and collect selenium, are not formed, and selenium is therefore dissolved into circulating waters until it is removed.
Calcareous detritus sediments
Samples Nos. 79-82, Table 1 , are from the seashore and contain the carbonate remains of the more or less weathered skeletons of recent molluscs as well as some soil particles. The selenium content is less than that commonly found in clayey sediments and nearer to that found in unsorted sediments. The smallest amount is found in No. 82, which is composed of weathered shell with little or no soil. 
Kaolinite and bauxite
Only one sample of each was analyzed (Table 1, . These soils contain mostly aluminium hydroxides along with some water and silica and are more weathered than the other soils investigated. The fact that they contain selenium s interesting. It may be tentatively proposed that aluminium hydroxide, like iron hydroxide, can bind selenium chemically and prevent its dissolution.
The present results are in accordance with the laboratory investigations of Jones and Belling (1967, 737) . In their findings, 25-62 % of dissolved sodium selenate was adsorbed by lateritic soils. These averages illustrate the differentiation of selenium during exogenic processes.
Conclusions
In magmatic and metamorphic processes, selenium substitutes for sulphur in sulphides. In exogenic processes, however, selenium usually oxidizes to elemental form or to selenite (cf. Dyachkova and Khodakovskiy 1968) , whereas sulphur oxidizes to sulphate. The behavior of the two elements is thus different. Because the selenium content of the underlying bedrock is low (Koljonen 1973b; d) , the selenium contents of Finnish soils are probably lower than average (cf. Leutwein 1972, 34-K-1-3) . Moreover, selenium in elemental form tends to become fixed in colloids or, as iron selenite, forms soluble compounds only with some difficulty. Consequently, its deficiency as a nutrient is likely over large areas of Finland (cf. Lakin 1972) . Even such deficiency diseases as nutritional muscular degeneration (NMD) in ruminants (Oksanen 1965,191; Oksanen and Sandholm 1970) may be caused by the low selenium contents in soils.
